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NEWS AND NOTES.

"Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured my severe
neuralgia." Mr. H. M. Cocklin, Shepherd-
town, Pa.

Seven new hotels, four with iooo roomns
each, are being built in London.

If any person woild sec the difference le-
tween real worth and real worthlessnes et
him buy a small pack of Sheridanî's horse and
cattle powders and feed it out to his hens. Thc
increase of eggs will surprise you.

There is an alarmiting spread of pneumonia
among cattle in England and Ireland.

We take pleasure inrecommendirng Ilall's

Hair Renewer to our readers. It restoresgray

hair to its youthful color, prevents 1 aldne!s,
makes tie hair soft and gloi.y. does iot stain

the skin, and is altogether the best knoir
remedy for all liair and scalp discises.

Russia's credit is very bad, owing to the
damaging reports as to the ycarly budget,

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and Rhet.
matism, use Verry Davis' P'ain Killer. See
advertisement in another columînn.

The Prince of Wales has received many in.
vitations to make a state tour tirough Ireland.

The manufacture of igri,'s l>hoswbho/r ije
is another stride toward the mastery of that
dread diseaste Gonsuiptiun, and in fact ail
wasting diseases.

Canada was awarded a silver miedal ai the
Fisheries Exhibition for fishing boats.

When the skin is parcied and lreckled by
strong winds, use Dr. iBenson's skin cure. $1.
druggists.

Somebody once said that Gladstone was
the only man in Parlianent who could talk in
italics

Have you ague in tie face and is it badly
swollen? Have you severe pins in the cicst,
back or side ? Have yoî cranps or pains
in the linbs, or rheumatism in any fori ?
If so get ohnsonr'sr anone /iniment. It will
give instant reliefand fiialiy cure you

The Mexicans are making extensive ar-
rangements for the manufacture of the fibre
of the cactus into 1 aper.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleanses the

blood. stimulates the vital functions, and re

stores the health and strength. No one whose
blood is impure can feel well. There is a wea-

ry, languid feeling and often a sense of discou-
ragement and despondency. Persons having

this feeling should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla
to purify and vitalize the blood.

During his late journey in Central Asia,
Dr. Venukoif discovercd the horse, the camel
and the goose in their wild state. Thley showed
no fcar of mani even after sone of their number
batd been shot.

Nothing makes one's dtiners pass off more
pleasantly than tohave nice little d ishes which
are easily digCsted. Eagur's Winie if Reilif
hasenabied my cook to put three extra dishes
on the table with which I puzzled my friends.'
-Lxfract from letter.

For Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Rowel
Complaint or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec advertisement in another col-
umn.

In April 215 guineas were given at Mr.
Steven's rooms, Covent garden for an orchii,
Cattleya yrianr osmanii ; but this was out.
donc at a late sale where a New Aneridis
fetched 235 guineas 1

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
'here is no season of the year so tryinig
upon those suiYering frorm any trouble of the
Chest, Throat or [.ungs, such as Bronchitis,
Asthma, Influenza, Hoarseness, Coughis,
etc., and if neglected will inally end in
Consumption, as the present, and it is weil
to know that Budd's Cream Emulsion,
whichl is made by Puttner itros. is the hest
reliable cure, Price 50 cents. Sold every.
where.

An Italian writer asserts that soie
minutes before the first shock of the great
carthquake was felt in the Island of Ischia
symptoms of terror were exhibited by tie
domestic animals, rabbits, birds, lishes,
and even ants and reptiles.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

MASON & EAMLIN OGANS.
A ràm IZSPAToH ANoÂiUcEs T AT AT TH=

International industrial Exhibition
(1883) Now IN Pro=Ba (1883) AT

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS,
TmE onaMAN8 nivm ESeN AWRDEi TE

GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOR
».g t" VEBT HIGUET AWARD. rankig above the G01> aEDA, ati given oal

EXCEPTIONAL a PEEL -EXCELLENCE.
TME l 0OîTn(UED TEE UIEBoEZx 8EIE or TRIUMPS ON THEE ORGAN

AT EVERY GREAT WORLF'S INDUSTRTAL EXIBTON
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS,

No other American Organs having been found equaf to them in any.
TB. EOORD OP TRHUMPHS of MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS Ii surh severe tnd prolonged

omparlsons by the BEST JUDGES OF SUCII INSTRUMENTS IN TUE WORLD now stand: at
PARIS, VIENNA, SANTIAGO, PILA., PARIS, MILAN, AMSTERDAN,

180 187I 1825 8ise 1883 1881 1888
'EALNCE. AUBTEIA. 1.ILL U..AMER. PRANCE. . 1TALE. INETERLANDl

The Testimony of Musicians is Equally Emphatic.
w V4OR"b - T' ORfin -

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883-4
fLaed0otobSe, 1888) snow ready and will bu sent fre; Inchiding MANY NIW STYLES-the best
assortment and most attractive organs we have ever offered. ONE HUnDRCn STrLEB are filUy d8eribed
and ilustrad, adapted to all mes, 1n plain aud eleganteases in naturalvoode, and superbly decoratod
la gold, cilver, amd colora. Pices, $22 for tho amallest alze, but having aamuch. power as any single
reed oi nid tha characteritie Mason & Itinun excellence, up to $900 for the largest e"e SIZTT
SemrE betwuen $78 and ff0. okd also for easy payments. Catalogues fret.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO 00,Ut TremontSt. Boton; 46 E. 1ith St(Unin Square),XewYork; M19 Wabauh Aie., Chicago

According to the latest reports it appears '
that the world-famed Baptistry of Pisa lias
been injured by the storms which have late-
Iy been doing so much damage in Italy.

Farmers Please Consider This.
HE PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLER acts
with woniderful rn Ny an :i neer .fo 11

when takenattheoomnmeneeinent ofin nttaàtclk
to cure Choiera, Choiera Morbus, is
wellaa a l summor compliintsof asimilar na,
turc.

For Buddon Colde, torn Throat, ko.
A teuspoonnfuil or Pî-Kl.i taken at the
boriuiiiitgofan att rk IN Il prova na ni-ost
never failing cure, and aE vo muei suffering.

FOr Toothache, BUZrn. Conds, Cuts,
BrumSos, &o.

the PArK.XrtLRtn -ill be foun1il a willing phy-sician rely ii a\a tor.ieve youtr ruffering
without delai, and ut avery inignificantcost.

For coli,0,Cramps and Dysentory
fli IIOTSCS the PhKt.r hns no einl,

and iL has never bei 1.own in fai to t effect a
eiro in a 1F gle inst.te. It is usci in sino
if lthe lrgest livrry i.hles at h ,e seifri-
arie in the worl.A To i cr,,yu: nc:b-
<r t.t'..er .nek eMtt id - . fr m ' ,a

v lP:îîi s nî.- r ' i miik wi.j re-
ie timLto aLeLth t vey quickly.
TTh. Pain-Ri er is for potn hy Drimirnt,

cr rr and biedioine >eaàura
trougi.u tho worild.

Italy is fortifying ils frontier ii l'iednîoit
at a cost of fromt 6,ooo,ooo to 7,c0,oo0
francs. The work 0Il, it is believed, ren,-
der the Alps impassable to ainy, arimly, even
thougi led hy a iannibal or Naptoieon.

The money in Tonquin is made of lead
and very bad lead at that. The coins arc
thin disks strung on twine, anti for a goit
and silver piece the traveller reccives more
of themt in exchtange thai lie can carry
away. A lady goiing shopping is foliowCd
by a coolie vho carries lier purse and
gloains inder the load.

W .ýot '-RENNET'
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»Ch I. arb C. 'ai wtu s, Nis. I ..

la ffe. Ouh. Praed cards. Long sinc Mai@, doules Cam,
Ils. "a xpwsrdo. Mce *wrs. *ami prseod Iseran, la
ftrd. ILOUIMi 7l5 . ie. B*kPUji fb.i,îvoer, fer
ssBay balie p' 5f#Ydo iye'4 setKv. k baY i%-
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HEISTMAS DEOOATIONS
n 5Wt e W le er , er wt o te I

tules 30 il.,.e o .a A

Gola.ed papr, baaorted esms. tu e an islbeb vid@, »J
log, for paper dha ie mer r , case e r 140 tout

L. cea d asllve. Pse shph ms*id ne.

tGory it od ie hasss. sn earth pss, gsi 1iu s.,r
6I~» ~ LI .I ii strailt e egi5%e free.

FinsT-CLAss PIANOs ON EABY Tungs.-
We contrat eusively te great Agencis -ul"
einiway & Sons,, Chilckerlng Sonse, AII>art

Webjer, J. & C. F"icr, Hailt.t. & Davia Ca.,
ft. 8. Wiliiauîs, anld Matson & Itiseb, comnpria-
lng instrunien.s of n haih class, lott else-
wvhere to be obl.îîlîwd ln tis provinea. Thîose
who desire a realily rco'gnized first-vlnsa
lustrutneui shoi w r iteoreiLil and obltin
our prtcces. Our entsy patyrneint stystemf, or

t*. S[CiEL.& Co.
maîy9 1 vr

University of
King's College,

WtNDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George 11l., graited in o,
and is under the cootrol of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VisirOX and C AIRMAN,
ani a HOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem.
bers of the Chirch of Englaid, Clected ley
the Alumni.

REV CNO &AT.D.C. L1.. :i. At.,

Religiois instruLctiin is given in conformity
wth the teacling of the Chtirch of England,
but no tests are iiiposed, ind ail its P'rivi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricteol o I)ivinity Stu-
lents, are contttrred by Ihe College, witlhout

any discrmin atiin in favor of emiibers ut
the Cliirchil.

Thelc arc ilimiertoutis Sciolarships and
Prizes L bc obtlaiied liy conipetition, and
Stidents furnih-d w% iti a Nomination are ex.
emopt frot ail fees for Tuition, the iecess.
ary expcinscs in) such cases being little mure
thian $150 per annîum for lioarding and
Loigiig.

A cnpy oflthe UNivRsirY CALEISAR, and
anv fiirther iiformiiiatioii rcquired, nay lie ob-
tained oit application to the President, or tu
the Secretary, T. RlTCI IE , t alifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the LEV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate oif lte Uiliiversity of Catmt bridge, is r? iead
Mastcr, suîippilies ain excelleIit prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling sîtidetnts to
imiatriculate with credit at the College, and
incltuding all lite usnal branches of a liberal
ediucation.

'le Hlead Master will lie happy te furnish
information in aniswer to applications ad-
dressed to imiî at Windsor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages cch, illustrated, with Col-
îourîed Pictiuie Coers--a Package
of 24, assarted, wil be sent for $r o.

8. P. C. K. Bools
For Sunday School Libraries, and S.

P.C.K. l'rayer Book Commenary,
Price .75

TI1OS. VI lTTAKER'S NEW liOOKS.
Joii A'. Norion.

Short Sernions for families and desti-
tte Parishes, Price 2 oO

Rev. I,)anir/R, GoOa'win.
Notes on the late Revision of New

Testament Revision, 2.00
fier tram 's

iomiletic Enicyclopadia, containing
5094 ilstrations,

J. A. Ilarrù.
Aginosticism antd Evidences,

Aiare-w 7iukes.
Restbitittn of al things,
Types of Genesis

J.ihop 11arr is.
Relation of Ciristianity and Civil

Socicly,

2 75

.75

2 oe

r 25

Josr/h Ag-ar liet
Commtîentary on iSonnas, 2 oo

ohns 2 50

N. i- icutto dt Clrgy.

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agents Tuos. WIITTAKER's BOOKs,

125 CranvilleStreetHalifax

AVEMBEI 28 118-Z-


